FIU Chapman School adds three directors

Florida International University’s Chapman School has added Barry Shiflett as director of career management services, Ellie Browner as director of graduate admissions and student services and Corinne Young as director of marketing and corporate relations.

Mr. Shiflett was director of MBA career services and special projects at J. Mack Robinson College of Business, Georgia State University. He received a master’s degree in educational administration and a bachelor’s degree in secondary education and law enforcement from Auburn University.

Ms. Browner was director of the evening MBA program. She received a master of science degree in adult education and human-resource development and a bachelor of business administration degree from FIU.

Ms. Young was executive director at the Institute for World Commerce Education at the University of Tampa. She will sell the Chapman School’s programs to businesses, governments and non-profit organizations in Florida. She also was associate dean at the Tampa university’s College of Business. She received a doctoral degree in philosophy from Tulane University, New Orleans, and a master of business administration degree in accounting from Loyola University, New Orleans.